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Intercalation reactions of krautite, HMnAsOo'HrO
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Ansrucr
The mineral krautite (MnHAsOo.HrO) has acidic layers and intercalates alkylamines
directly by an acid-base reaction. Intercalation causesexpansion of the lattice in the D
direction only with a corresponding increase in basal spacing. For alkyl chains ofthree to
eight C, ordered aggregatesof alkylammonium ions are formed, which are arranged in
bilayers and tilted at -64o to the basal plane. An odd-even alternation in basal spacing
indicates that the N-C, bond is almost normal to the basal plane and H bonding between
two or more H atoms of NH, and surface O may occur. For alkylammonium ions containing more than eight C, the cations appear to form kink structures in which the alkyl
chains are bent. Interstratified structuresare also discussed.

INrnooucrroN
ThecompoundHMnAsoo.Hro,ararelayeredmineral
called krautite, is known to occur m rr*rvr.rr-i^u, i.Jmania. It was first characterizedas u rr"* -irr"ruiili'""iran er al. (lgi5), who also esrablishedth" il;;.ii;;
m o n o c l i n i c ( a : 8 . 0 0 ,b : 1 5 . 9 3 , c : 6 . 7 9 A , a n d B :
9632'). Catti and Franchini-Angela
crystal structure of krautite by single-o
ods and confirmed the unit cell prog
al. The spacegroup was found to be I
ture being built up of sheetsparallel to (
Asoo and Mno. polyhedra share e{
chains. Recent high-resolution powde
tion measurementson DMnAsOo.D,
unpublished data) confirmed this stru
the positions of the deuterium atoms
structures of other hydrated arsenate
Hro (Ferraris et al., 1972), caHAsc
lg6g), caMn(HAsoo)r.2Hro (Catti
CoHAsoo.Hro (z€ttler et al., 1979)ar
tothatofkrautitebyvirtueofhaving'
tures.
Beneke and Lagaly (1981) investigated the intercalation reactions betweenkrautite and various
ecules.They found that basic molecules,s ""J;;i;;lmines, expandthe structurein the [010]
molecules with high dipole moment
DMSO would not react. Krautite and
rivatives with alkylamines have also
interesting examples of two-dimensi<
nets (Bramwell et al., 1988; Buckley,
In this paper we extend the results o

and Lagaly and describe the preparation and characterderivatives of krautite' c'iluti?o-:i-ulkylamine
l-10)' Theserelationslead
Hr,*,NHrMnHAsOo'HrO(n:
to an interpretation of the interlayer structures different
from that proposed bv Benekeand Lagalv'
Expnrulrnxru

Catti and Franchini-Angela (1979) was
well-crystallized samples of synthetic
of 4'5 g (0'025 mol) of KH'AsOo and
t) of MnCl' ' 4H'o were each dissolved
of distilled H'o' The arsenatesample
; for complete dissolution' Both soluoultaneouslypouredintothesameconl a transparent gel' The flask was covabout six weeks' After this period' the
leaving a clear solution and pink crysc krautite' The liquid was then removed
the crystals were dried in air'
erivatives of synthetic krautite' c')lH'O (n: l' 3' 4' 5' 6' 7' 8' 9' l0)
reating about I g ofsynthetic krautite
with.approximately 2 mL of ethanol and 3 mL of the
required alMamine (Benekeand Lagaly, l98l)' The susrously stirred and refluxed at about 65
r this time' the suspensionwas filtered
the degreeof reaction and' if required'
'the
alkylamine in ethanol was added'
Lthetic krautite and its intercalated deharacterized using chemical analysis'
microscopy (SEM)' and powder X-ray
tical analysis was carried out by chroysis techniques(C, H, N) and by atomic
absorption spectroscopyusing a Perkin Elmer 8000 Spec* Presentaddress:
I.C.I. Chemicals trometer (metallic elements). powder X-ray diffraction
Research
andTechnology,
rue ne4!''
Heath,^uuuuru'
Runcorn,Cheshire
-'^--""eA o'
8, The
and PolymersLtd., P.O.Box
--,-- ,--:,
profiles
were obtained using a Philips Pwl729 diffracwA7 4eD, England.
** presentaddress:Institut Laue-Langevin
, 156X, 3g042, tometer controlled by a Philips l7l0 microprocessorand
minicomputer. All profiles were recorded using CuKa raGrenoble,Cedex,France.
l0-l l 40$02.00
0003-004x/90/09
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Fig. l.

Scanningelectron micrograph ofsynthetic krautite.

diation of wavelength 1.5418 A. SUvt micrographs were
obtained by members of the electron microscopy team in
the Characterisation and Measurement Group at I.C.I.
Chemicals and Polymers Ltd., Runcorn, using a Hitachi
5-650 scanningelectronmicroscope.

Rrswrs
Crystal morphology
Figures I and 2 show SEM micrographs of synthetic
krautite. Each agglomerateconsists of rectangular platelets radiating from a central point like spokes to form
florets. A singleplatelet is about 30 pm wide and 60-100
pm long but extremely thin (<4 pm). Figures 3 and 4
indicate that intercalation causesthe crystallitesof krautite to disintegrate when treated with alkylamines, with a
resulting reduction in particle size.
Chemical analysis
Chemical analysesof krautite and its intercalates are
given in Table l. The extent of intercalation, x, is calculated from the percentageofN and the percentageof
C in the sample. Analysescalculated for complete intercalation are given in parentheses.The sample R : CrH,
could not be prepared.

Fig. 2. Scanningelectron micrograph of synthetic krautite.

Power X-ray diffraction
In Figures 5,A,and 5B, the powder X-ray diffraction
profile of krautite is compared to that of a sample of
TABLE
1. Analytical
datafor RNHTMnHAsO..HTO
RNH,

%N

"/"c

o/" H

Krautite
CH"
G"Hr
CoH"
CuHtt
C"H,"
C,H',
C"H,'
G.H,"
C,oH'

1.80
(s.74)
3.93
(5.15)
2.92
(4.90)
2.27
(4.671
4.38
(4.46)
3.69
(4.271
3.76
(4.09)
1.73
(4.24
1.60
(3.97)

3.30
(4.921
10.15
(13.241
10.34
06.7s)
10.22
(20.01)
22.85
(22.94)
22.11
(25.62)
25.91
(28.08)
13.44
(30.35)
13.54
(34.01)

2.09
(3.28)
3.48
(4.411
4.O7
(4.0s)
3.57
(8.00)
5.29
(s.741
5.18
(6.10)
5.86
(6.43)
3.92
(6.74)
3.95
(7.37)

%Mn

25.18
125.87)
19.35
(22.53)
19.80
(20.23)
19.34
(1s.22)
19.20
(18.31)
14.90
07.s0)
17.26
(16.771
16.19
0 6.09)
18.75
(1s.43)
18.04
(15.s6)

%As

35.36
(3s.1s)
30.65
(30.72)
29.95
{27.55)
28.35
(26.20)
26.38
(24.s8)
25.53
(23.80)
24.96
(22.841
23.22
(21.91)
28.24
(21.05)
28.17
(21.23)

0.00
0.31
0.76
0.61
0.43
0.99
0.86
0.92
0.43
0.43

Nofe.'Analysescalculatedfor complete intercalationare given in parentheses.
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electronmicrographof CuH,rNHrMnAsOo'
Fig.3. Scanning
electronmicrographof CuH,rNHrMnAsOn. Fig.4. Scanning
HrO.
H'O.

synthetic krautite intercalated with CrH,sNHr. The dif- the unreacted synthetic krautite (Figs. 5C and 5D). Furfraction peaks of the krautite profile may be indexed on thermore, in nearly all cases,additional reflections are
a unit cell of dimensions very close to those obtained by observedbetweenthe basalreflection from a fully reacted
Catti and Franchini-Angela (1979) (Table 2). The diffrac- portion and the basal reflection ofsynthetic krautite.
The relationship between the basal spacing (dor) and
tion profiles of well-reacted samplesof krautite (e.g.,N"
:3,4,6,7,8)
a r e c h a r a c t e r i z ebdy i n t e n s eb a s a l0 k 0 the length of C chain of the alkylammonium ion (N.) is
reflections (where k: 2n) usually to about n : 3. These shown in graphic form in Figure 6. A pronounced oddare given for each intercalated compound in Table 2. even alternation betweenN" : 3 and N" : 8 is observed.
However, the ditrraction profiles of the less well-reacted Outside these limits the basal spacingsdo not lie along
samplesof krautite (e.g.,N" : l, 5, 9, l0) exhibit 020 the straight lines that may be drawn through the data
reflections corresponding to a fully reacted portion and points with iy'" : even and N" : odd.
The majority of other peaks present in the diffraction
profile of synthetic krautite are undetectablein the difTABLE
2. Latticeparameters
for com- fraction profiles of the intercalated compounds, presumand basalspacings(doro)
ably becauseofconsiderable particle size broadening.
poundsFNHrMnHAsO..
HrO

Krautite
CH"
C.H'
CnH"
C,H,,
CrH,.
CrH,u
C.H,'
C.H,"
C,oH.,

b (A)

d"r. (A)

15.96
20.24
34.94
35.68
43.44
46.40
52.59
54.53
55.04
57.96

7.98
10.12
17.47
17.84
21.72
23.20
26.30
27.27
27.52
28.98

DrscussroN
Reactivity
The intercalation of al$amines (C"Hr,*'NHr) between the manganesearsenatelayers of synthetic krautite
causesexpansion in the b direction, with resulting separation ofthe inorganic layers.The acid-basereaction that
occurs may be written as Mn(HrO)AsOrOH + C"
H2,*,NH2 - Mn(HrO)AsO4H3N*C,Hr,*,and is favored
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10
Ng
Fig. 6. Basalspacings,
doro,ofkrautite afterintercalationof
alkylamines.N" is the number of C atoms in the alkyl chain.
Dashedlines representfits to straightlines.

whose intercalation chemistry has been discussedin detail by Lagaly (1979). However, the strong acidity of the
silicate layers in these compounds (pK" < 3) allows the
intercalation ofa variety ofbases such as pyridine, quinoline, and DMSO, which are not intercalatedby krautite.
Structure

/-5

35

25

15

-20
Fig. 5. Powder X-ray diftaction profiles of (A) HMnAsO,.
HrO, (B) CTHr5NH3MnAsOo.
HrO, (C) C5H,rNH3MnAsOo.HrO,
and (D) CH,NHrMnAsO4.H2O.

by the fact that the surface acidity (pK") of krautite is less
than seven (Beneke and Lagaly, l98l). This behavior of
krautite toward alkylamines is similar to that of the layered silicic acids such as HrSioOn and HrSi,oOre.5.4H2O,

Methylammonium krautite; N. : 1. Figure 6 shows that
the inter-layer spacingof methylammonium krautite falls
significantly below the straight line that can be drawn
through the other points with N" an odd number.
Reynolds (1980) has describedhow random interstratification may causeextra reflections to occur in the powder X-ray diffraction profiles of clays with incompletely
filled interlayers. These are observed between the basal
reflection for an unreacted portion and the basal reflection for a fully reactedportion of sample.The intensities
ofthe extra peaksdepend on the angular 20 separationof
the two peaks.If they are more than 3o20 apart, no extra
reflections are usually observed. A further effect may be
the reduction ofthe dvalue ofthe basal reflection for the
fully intercalated portion of the sample.
An examination of Table I reveals that this methylamine-reacted sample is only 3lolo intercalated. Hence,
the presenceof an unindexed peak (d : 8.7 A; between
the basal reflection from the fully reacted portion and that
from the unreacted portion would appear to indicate that
the observed reduction in d value is due to random interstratification. In this compound approximately one
third of the interlayers contain methylamine.
An alternative analysis of these results is that the reduction in d value is causedby the keying-in of the H
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alkyl chain), which is generally considered less likely
(Weiss,1963).
The interlayer structure of the alkylamines in krautite
is similar to the structure of the neutral amine complexes
of vermiculite and montmorillonite discussedby numerous authors(e.g.,Brindley, 19651'Lagaly,l986).In these
systems there are two layers of fully extended alkylamine
molecules inclined at about 65'to the basal plane. The
NH, groups are thought to be closely associatedwith pairs
of silicate oxygen atoms probably by H bonding.
Beneke and Lagaly (1981) reported that alkylamines
increase the basal spacing of krautite linearly according
to the relationship
ds2s: 13.4+ 1.93N.(A)

(l)

although they do not report any observed d values or give
a plot of N" vs. dorofor the complexes.However, Figure
6 shows that there is an odd-even alternation, with the
mean increasefrom even to odd being 3.49 A and that
from odd to even being l.4l A. ttre pronounced alternation of the spacings for 2 < if. < 9 is typical for wellordered, tilted chains (Weiss, 1963). The following relationships were obtained by calculating the best straight
lines through the data for even (Eq. 2) and odd (Eq. 3)
complexesby linear regression:

N
Fig. 7. Tilting of alkylammoniumions in krautite-alkylamine compounds.

do,o: 8.58 + 2.36N"(A)
do,o: lo.7g + 2.21N"(A)

(2)
(3)

The averagevalue ofthe gradients in Equations 2 and
3 is equal to the mean increasein doroper C atom. Half
the average value of the gradients in Equations 2 and 3
is equal to the mean increasein the projection of the alkyl
atoms of the methylammonium groups into voids coor- chain length on to the b axis (e), i.e., l.l4 A. For alkyl
dinated by O on the surfacesofthe manganeso-arsenate chains arranged parallel to the , axis, no odd-even alterlayers (i.e., into the centroid of the triangle formed by nation would be observed, and a consideration ofbond
three O or OH moieties on the surfaceof the close-packed lengths and geometry shows that e would then be equal
sheet).Roland and Weiss (1963) have describeda model to 1.27 A. In Figure 7 it canbe seenthat an angle of tilt,
whereby the H atoms of a methylamine molecule inter- d., may be defined such that sin a : e/1.27. Therefore, in
calated into a silicate may penetrate the silicate surface the present case, a : 64". The angle B is, from simple
by as much as 0.7 A if positioned over a void coordinated geometry assuming tetrahedral bond angles, 144.8 a
It
is
9'.
81'. The error on theseestimated angles about
bv o.
deviation
of
standard
is
within
one
that
<
variis
noteworthy
8. Table 2 shows the
Odd-even alternation; N"
B
ation of the basal spacings,doro,of the krautite-alkylam- 90". At this angle alkyl chains with all gauchebonds give
ine complexeswith the length of C chain, N", of the al- the same d value as those with all lrans bonds. If a >
kylamine. By calculating the differences between 55", the structure must be all trans. However, our data
are not sufficiently precise to distinguish between these
consecutive basal spacings from N" : 3 to Af : 3, t6"
mean increase of the basal spacingsAfu2,/LN. may be two possibilities.
The observed odd-even alternation has interesting conobtained. This was found to be 1.96 A, which is in close
agreementwith the value of 1.93 A obtained by Beneke sequencesfor the interpretation ofthe bonding in interand Lagaly (1981). Ifthe alkyl chains were arranged in calated krautite. Beneke and Lagaly (1981) argued that
monolayersperpendicularto the inorganic layers,the val- only one H bond is formed from an intercalated alkylaue of AdorolAN",from the geometry of the C chain would mine to the surfaceO atoms. This would require the N-H
be approximately 1.27 A. Since, in fact, the mean in- bond of the amine group to point approximately verticreaseof the basal spacingsis 1.96 A, the alkyl chains cally toward the surface. Figure 8a shows that this orimust be arranged in bilayers tilted at an angle d to the entation causesan odd-even alternation, where the inbasal plane (010). This analysisassumesaso-calledtrans creasefrom N" odd to N" even is greater than the increase
from N" even to N" odd. However, in the krautite-alkylaconfiguration ofthe alkyl chain rather than a cls one with
gauche bonds (i.e., a cl's bond is the middle of a trans mine complexesdescribedhere, the opposite is observed.
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Fig. 9. PossibleH bondingbetweenalkylammoniumgtoups
and two surfaceO atomsof krautite.
5 does fall along the N" odd line. The successof the geometrical model in predicting the d values for the samples with N" : 3 to 8, despite some evidence for interstratification, suggests that the departures observed in
As shown above, the N-C, bond is approximately normal samplesN" : 9 and.l/" : l0 may be attributed to geoto the basal plane at an angle of B - 8l(9)'(Fig. 8b). The metrical factors. Lagaly (1976) observed that absorption
argument of Beneke and Lagaly is based on an analogy of alkanols into alkylarnmonium-montmorillonite dewith silicate surfaces,where amine groups may be at- creased the basal spacings because of the formation of
tached by two or even three H bonds to two or three gauche-block structures between the silicate layers. That
surfaceO atoms. This requiresdistinct distancesbetween is, the alkyl chains became kinked rather than ftrlly exthe surfaceO atoms (-5 A), which in oxygen close-packed tended (Fig. lOa).
silicates are arranged in hexagonal arrays. Beneke and
Lagaly considered that the arrangement of the O atoms
on the surface of the krautite sheets would permit the
bonding of only one H from the NH, group. However
the d-value results described above, and in particular the
observation that the N-C, bond is almost normal to the
inorganic layer, suggestthat up to three H bonds may be
formed.
A consideration of the layer-surfaceO atoms of krautite reveals that there are pairs of O atoms at suitable
distancesapafi(5.26 A and 5.28 A), which allow H bonding between two H atoms of an NH, group and at least
two surface O atoms (Fig. 9). From the sym.metry of the
structure, there are at least eight of these possible sites
for H bonding in one unit cell of krautite, which is consistent with the intercalation of eight alkylamines per unit
cell, i.e., one per HMnAsOo.HrO.
Interstratification and kink shuctures" Figure 5C shows
that for the N" : 5 intercalated sample there are extra
reflections observed between the unreacted krautite basal
reflection (d : 7.98 A) and the basal reflecrion for fully
intercalated N" : 5 krautite (d : 21.7 A1. fnis behavior
is also exhibited in the N" : 9 and N" : l0 samples.In
all these samplesthe extent of reaction is less than 0.43
(Table l).
Reynolds (1980) describeshow these extra reflections
may be attributed to interstratification, which may also
cause a reduction in the d value of the basal reflection
from a fully intercalated portion. In Figure 6 it is seen
Nc=9
Ns=10
that for N" > 8, the basal spacingsdo not lie along the
straight lines predicted for N" odd or N" even. The basal
(bl
spacingscontinue to increase,but not by the increments
expected for bilayers oriented similarly to the alkylaFig. 10. (a) Formation of kink structures in alkyl chains. (b)
mines with N" < 9. Ilowever, it is seenthat sample N. :
Shortening ofan alkyl chain by a gauche bond.
Fig. 8. Possibleorientationsof al$ammonium ions in
krautite (a) N-C, vertical, O) N-H vertical.
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Extensivestudieswith nonsiliceoushost materials (e.g.,
titanates, niobates, molybdates, and uranates) have revealed that gauche-block structures are more common
than originally assumed.The complexesN" : 9 and N" :
l0 in the krautite seriesare shortenedby -3.2 A. If it is
assumedthat the bond anglesare tetrahedral and that the
angle of tilt a is 55o,it is simple to demonstrate that for
the compound N" : 9, a kink at the 8th C in the alkyl
chain will shorten the d value by -3.1 A (for bilayers;
Figure l0b), which is close to the observed decreaseof
3.2 A. For a kink at any other C atom the reduction
would be at least 5.6 A. For the compound N" : 10, no
simple kink structurescan causethe value of d(N" : l0)
to be greater than d(N.: 8). It is possible that the angle
of tilt, a, changes in this kink structure, or that there is
an interpenetration ofthe alkyl chains as occurs in alkylammonium micas (Walker, 1967).
A decreasein basal spacing in the manner observed
here can only occur if most of the chains cooperatein the
conformational changes.The kinks cannot be formed at
random positions within the chains, and the probability
of their formation is high at positions at which the formation of a kink fits the chain to neighboring chains.
They are particularly favored when the host materials
contain puckeredlayers.The flexibility of the monolayers
or bilayers of alkyl chains with gauche structures allows
a better fit onto the surfaceofthe host layers. Kinks have
also been observedin the intercalation compounds of primary diamines with the layered oxide HTiNbO, (Grandin et al., 1985).
The formation of kink structures could also explain the
rather low extent of reaction of the alkylamines having
N" > 8 with krautite, as illustrated by the analytical results in Table l. Kink structures would require a greater
surface area between the krautite sheets, since they are
not close packed and fewer molecules may be accommodated therein. However, the observed basal spacings
still require the formation of bilayers.
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